
rp Burn Victims 

s.000 people in the nation die each year from 
,,-V than half of these fire victims are burned 

if, r homes — a large number of them are young 
l an(i the aged. Except for human blood, promptly 

reared in hospitals, many more would die. Blood 
of the most important tools of hospital “bum 

! •- it is given in the form of whole blood and serum 
/ :p Make sure no member of your family — or 

Tr r ighbor’s family — will die from bums because 
c 

v ^ not available. Make blood donations regularly 
», -ive human lives. 
1 

] your Red Cross chapter to learn when and 

jere yon can give blood. 

(> Presents 
Program 

Jjusic department of War- 

college presented its 

Music Night program in 
Williams Chapel on 

May ISO, at 8 p. m. 

program will comprise of- 

from the piano, instrumen- 

vocal branches of the music 
Featured in two 

of numbers will be the 
Wilson College Choir, one 

outstanding student groups 
college and recognized in 

for its former presenta- 
Veterans' hospitals and 
as well as on the campus, 

public is invited. There will 
ion charge. Teachers 

students will appear are: 

C. Abrams, piano; Chris- 
Eliassen, organ; and John 
vot ■■ and instrumental. 

you are absolutely sure 

temperature control on your 
is better to let the new 

fiber sweaters dry natur- 

WASH'N SHOP 
F SERVICE LAUNDRY 

Now On Highway 70 

Swannanoa, N. C. 

Memorial Will 
Present Award 

The Thomas Wolfe Memorial as- 
sociation of Asheville will present, 
through the Western North Caro- 
lina Historical association, an 
award to he known as the Thomas 
Wolfe Memorial Trophy, to the 
Western North Carolina author of 
a book adjudged to be the best pro- 
duced about this area each year. 
The cup will be presented at the 
October meeting of the Western 
North Carolina Historical associa- 
tion for the best work in fiction or 
fact. 

Clarence Griffin of Forest City, 
president of the Western North 
Carolina Historical association, has 
announced the appointment of the 
following awards committee for 
the 1955 contest: Thomas Pearson, 
Asheville, chairman; Miss Annie 
Westall, Asheville, and Dr. David 
R. Hodgin, ASTC, Boone. 

GUESTS OF CRAIGS 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buchanan Jr., 

of Akron, Ohio, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Craig. Mrs, Buchanan is n sister 
of Mrs. Craig. 

-Cheese consumption in the U. 
S. hit an all-time high of 7.7 
pounds per capita in 1954. 

15% off 
On All Items While 

Present Supply Lasts. 

buck mountain 
hardware CO. 

J L. (TED) HOLMAN 
West Sta*e Street Dial 3481 

Ridgecrest 
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RWRewcst Church. 

'C 

tet'<l-1 their SprL nimUnity at‘ 
held i„ the L'rnvp .Cn'C which 

the church The at,oss from 
™j« •• "vertKi »«. 
delicious dishes of 'I i, the mos< 
vegetables, breads ?'k "'cats, 
of cakes and nii a"tal! ki"ds 
drinks of a|i fi?‘ T,here were 
and tea. The Ji'lV°rs Plu* coffee 
reallv outdid tu„men ,of Ridgecrest 

■ i ... 
a beautiful sight. trul>' 

of about 150 tonif-timate,i crowd 
from babies of I f 

persons there 
th- oldest adults Afterttew* '° 

hv Rev. Elbert P H U, h,Pss- 
one walked t 

Hardm each 
the table .JV;,, Til" '-"Kth o( 
“'.tf.™ h" 'JS h» nl.., with 

-SSTtCSSS?’!. S fi7w 
JT.sf %ihrA,i: ~ 

Si'S’ T"'".the’Toy] 

•a]».UolSL0C?,,£““"; 
«SJ I'r. RUiloSUf A™; 

rv^tfMSffisw uxr'&z&nziTz 
m RatT\x'T% PickerinS' w- 

>dd>x. and Joe Hollifield. Alio 
u:ZVh'P> Cards were presented 
and th AtmfSto’ IIensle>’ Snypes 
Turner'.* ASSt‘ Scoutmaster Paul 

I sing the theme, “Hats Off to 

tureen “w C°ats 0ff t0 th>' F«- I)r. Moore recalled different tacts from the history of the Ridgecrest church. He was assist- <‘d by Mr. Fred Burnett and Miss .iai> Ward m bringing messages f o" leaders in the church pro- gram wno have moved from the 
community Also he recognized the fact that Mrs. R. L. May has been the treasurer of the church since the members moved to the new building in June 1935. Letters 
were also read from some of the 
past pastors. After recognizing the veterans in the service, Mr. H. 

<-raven tohi of the first days of 
Ridgecrest as he saw it and re- 
membered it. As the closing thought Rev. Cecil M. Perry chal- 
lenged the membership to strive 
for higher goals in the future and 
help make the church grow bigger and better. 
Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly. 

Over the week-end some 400 staf- 
fers arrived at the Assembly to 
prepare for the Home Missions 
conference which opened on Wed- 
nesday evening. These staffers 
are from 22 states and eight for- 
eign countries and BIO different 
colleges and universities. 
Camp Crestridge for Girls. 

The staff for Camp Crestridge 
for Girls will arrive on Friday to 
attend a presession staff confer- 
ence. Miss Arvine Bell, director, 
will meet with her staff and assign 
them their duties in preparation 
for the opening of the camp on 

Monday, June 6. 
Camp Ridgecrest for Boys. 

Also on June 2 the staff of Camp 
Ridgecrest for Boys will report to 
the camp to attend a pre-session 
conference in which they will re- 
ceive instructions and helpful in- 
formation to make them better 
staff members. On Monday, June 
<>, approximately 175 boys will reg- 
ister for the first six weeks session 
of camp. 
Loyal Temperance Legion Met. 

The Loyal Temperance Legion 
met at the home of Mrs. W. L. 
Hatcher on Saturday at 2:30. An- 
nette Conley had charge of the de- 
votional period. After a social 
period in which everycWe present 
played Bible Lotto, delicious re- 
freshments were served by the hos- 
tess. 
Graduation of Greenlee I wins 

Rreaks Off Relationship with 
Family. 

“A pleasant association with a 

fine and cooperative family will be 
broken when Precious and Pansye 
Greenlee, the only twins in the 
senior class, graduate from Steph- 
ens-Lee. 

This association began in 1939 
when James and Johannah, the two 
elder children, entered the 9th 
grade. Four years later, in 1943, 
both were graduated fro n the 
school with fine citizenship and 
academic records. In swift suc- 

cession names of other inem >ers of 
this Ridgecrest family continued to 

appear on the commune merit pro- 
gram: Dorothy, 1947; Earline, 
1948; Fannie, 1949; Margaret and 
Ralph, 1952. This year Precious 
and Pansye, the youngest of this 
big family of ten boys and girls, 
will see their names listed with 
the graduates. 

Each day the members of this 
family caught the school bus which 
brought them to this school. Should 
any accident occur in which the 
bus was involved, the Greenlees 
caught a ride or boarded the city 
bus in order to be present each 
day. 

The record made by these young 
people has been an enviable one. 

No students have been more co- 

operative with the school in its 
efforts to develop fine young men 

and women. 
James H. Greenlee should 

be justly proud of his sons and 
daughters. Widowed when Prec- 
ious and Pansye were scarcely 
school age, Mr. Greenlee reared his 
lovely family alone until a fairly 
recent marriage. His sons and 
daughters are justly proud of him. 

Stephens-Lee regrets that there 
are no more Greenlees to attend 
this school.” 

The above article was printed in 

the May 27 issue of the Skylighter, 
the monthly newspaper published 
by the students of Stephens-Lee 
High school. We of Ridgecrest are 

proud of the record of the Green- 
lees in this school and want to 

congratulate Mr. Greenlee on the 
school record of his children. 
Personals. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wooten of 

Atlanta, Ga., have opened their 

cottage for the summer season. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Rogers of 

Decatur, Ala., arrived last week to 

spend the summer at their cottage. 

,v,riliam P?rry finished his fresh- 
■ > year at Wake Forest college 

i*nrl ls spending a few days with 
,,‘s Parents, Rev. and Mrs. Cecil M. 

.^'®. 'ast of this week he 
P1 be£ln h,s work on the staff at ( amp Crestndge for Girls as their 
Handyman.” 
Dr. H. J. Copeland of Griffin, Ma > 18 here for a few days getting his summer house opened for the 

summer guests. 
nDr -ao(? Mrs' George Green of 
Miami, r la., are now at Rockrest 
cottage on Yates avenue where 
they will spend the summer. 

Mrs. Lai a McSwain of Shelby is 
opening her new cottage on Kita- 
suma road for her first season at 
Ridgecrest. 

Miss Sue Perry of Norfolk, Va„ has returned to Ridgecrest to make 
her home with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Cecil M. Perry for two 
months prior to her wedding in 
August. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cox of Kings- 
port, Tenn., have arrived at the 
Holston cottr-o and are getting it U'ady for the t rst group of people 
on Wednesday 

Rev. and Mr i. W. W. Lawton, Jr., and their tb ee children of Char- 
,ottc sPent f iturday at Ridgecrest. Mrs. John May has been elected 
the assistant •■coutmaster of Troop 121 at Skyland. 

Sgt. Dewey Thomas of Ft. Bragg spent the week-end with his par- ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thomas, his son, Dewey, Jr., and his sister, Mrs. Alma Allison. 
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Dozier 

are spending this week in Nash- 
ville, Tenn., where they are at- 
tending: a conference with the mis- 
sionaries of the Orient who are 
in the states. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Meeks of 
Kingsport, Tenn., stopped by to 
visit on Thursday evening with 
the B. S. Meeks en route to the 
beach. Barrie stayed with his 
grandparents for the week-end 
while his parents were at the 
beach. 

Mrs. John May has been elected 
the secretary of the Valley Springs 
Parent-Teachers Association for 
the school year 1955-56. 

Sarah Ellen Dozier has finished 
her freshman year at Mars Hill 
college and is spending a vacation 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Edwin B. Dozier and her grand- 
mother, Mrs. T. M. Wiley. 

Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey Estes of 
Seneca, S. C., spent a few days here last week at their cottage on 
Royal Gorge road getting it ready for their first guests. 

All the house owners on Royal 
Gorge road were pleasantly sur- 
prised last week when the county 
put a hard surface coating on their 
road. 

Mr. George Gill of Chicago, 111., 
spent last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gill. 

Miss Cordelia Johnson is spend- 
ing a few days vacation with her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. J. John- 
son before she starts summer 
school teaching on Monday at Can- 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Willis of 
Shelby spent the week-end with 
Mr. Willis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Willis. 

Mrs. Orieta Blair of Greenville, 
S. C., is spending the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hol- 
lifield. 

Earl Pickering and Albert Man- 
sel of New Orleans, La., spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Pickering. 

Miss Florida Waite of Nashville, 
Tenn., arrived Saturday to open 
her library at the Ridgecrest As- 
sembly where she will be the li- 
brarian for the summer. v 

Mr. and Mrs. George Reems of 
Greenville, S. C., spent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Reems and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holli- 
field. 

Miss Belle Murray of New Smyr- 
na Beach, Fla., arrived on Satur- 
day to spend the summer at her 
cottage on Craven Hill. 

Mrs. Milton Braun of Salisbury 
is spending the summer at her 
house. 

Mrs. Edith Beam and Miss Mary 
Ward are getting Galax Lodge 
ready for the summer. 

—Turn to Page 11 

Sunshine School 
Commencement 

The Sunshine school commence- 

ment was held Monday evening in 
the auditorium of the Black Moun- 
tain Primary school in the form 
of a Mother Goose party. 

Welcome was extended by John- 
ny Carson and Nancy Pollard acted 
as fairy for the evening’s activities. 
Elaine Gregory was Mother Goose. 
At the conclusion of the program, 
certificates were given the grad- 
uates. Those who helped with the 

program included Mrs. L. H. Greg- 
ory, Mrs. Frank Watkins, Mrs. 

Gary Carson, Mrs. W. B. Pollard, 
Mrs. Harry Clarke, and Mrs. E. 
E. Poison. 

Children participating were: 

Johnny Carson, Nancy Pollard, 
Dewey Thomas, Carol Watkins, 
Mike Sobol, Teresa Tathum, Burke 

Miller, Robbie McDougle, Annie 

Summerlin, Janice Watson, David 

Connor, Deborah Sexton, Joey Hy- 
der, Chippy Knight, Linda Poison, 
Elaine Hutchins, Bobby Swope, 
Sue Summerlin, Dennis O'Connor, 
Sylvia Woolard, Reid Bumgarner, 
Bobby Walters, Ricky Greenwood, 
Lindsay Garland, Choogie Mc- 

Swain, Richard McCrary, Donna 

Nanney, Philip Garland, Johnny 
Carson, Ann Garner, Gary Can- 

trell, Candy Clarke, and Kay Bur- 

nette. 

WOODCOCKS HOSTS 
FOR YOUTH GROUP 

The Intermediate Methodist 
Youth Fellowship met on May 2!) 

with Ann and John Woodcock as 

Those present were Wayne Dick- 

ens John Woodcock, Leon Gieg- 
ory Ann Woodcock, Dianne Nes- 

bitt, Cecelia Wyrick, Barbara Gre- 

gory, and Mrs. Henry Ware, lead- 

er. 

After several rounds of games, 

sandwiches and drinks were served 

Tommy Nesbitt was ill and could 

not attend. 
___ 

_The most important thing in 

choosing clothing is taste, which 

is more than fashion. 

Lovely Summer 

DRESSES 

2 $7#0 
• Sun Backs 
• Nylons 
• Bembergs 
• Pongees 
• Sheer Cottons 

SIZES 9—15 12—20 14_241/2 

MISSES’ SWIM 

SUITS 

5,s 12,s 
Play Ball! Swim! 

Roll in the Sand! 

Your Spectra Swim Suit stays 
Sleek as Your Skin! 

Most Fitting Thing a Young Lady Can Wear. 

REASONABLE, TOO! 

• JUST IN TIME FOR FATHER'S DAY * 

Noted for 

Comfort and 

Low Price! 

Reg. Value 

to 

$35.00 

YOU CAN'T 

AFFORD 

TO MISS 

THIS BUY! 

An Original 
Created by 

DALE SPRING 

17.88 
Single Breasted Models 

Here's the low cost road to REAL 

SUMMER COMFORT and APPEALING 

STYLE. Striped and solids. 

Navy Brown Grey Blue 

Boys’ T-Shirts 
79c 

TO 

$1.00 
Assortment of Colors. 

Sizes 2—14 

BOYS' SHORTS-$1.00 up 
Cotton Gabardine — Blue, Tan, Green, Brown, Red. 

Sizes 2—8 

Men’s 

Swim 
Trunks 

$1.99 
Garbardine, Poplin—Grey, Blue, Black, Red, White, Pink. 

ALSO IN BOYS' 
* 

79C 
* 

$1.00 
* 

$1.99 
L A D I E S 

WEDGIES or FLATS 

$1” ■ 

All White - - Sizes 4-9 

BOYS' and GIRLS' 
White or Brown 

Sizes 

8V2-12, 12Va-3 

Cool For 

Summer 

SHOP 

AND 

SAVE 

AT 

COLLINS 

DEPT. 

STORE! 

COLLINS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

BUCK MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 
You Save When You Shop At 

FOR 

TOP 

QUALITY & 

styles; 

IT'S AT 

COLLINS! 


